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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

. THE WAS.
lKEIGX ; XEWS BY. THE CABLE.

Grraf' Disorder in the French capital.

Prisoners RHeaecd by Arcied Mobs.

tnoinial Humors of the nrrende.
O " t

.r MISCELLANY.
KIOTO t COJfDrCT IX PAICI.

Fritoncrs Releancd Attempt to Establish
Berolntlonnry (Ternvaent.

,f lisbes ft special, dated Paris, January 23d.
which says that on Saturday night a crowd
of from Belleville and other quar-
ter?, who hud been threatening mischief
over since the -- failure of the sortie on the

m 19th 'iust.', gathered 'in large numbers
jiroaud the jail of Moza?, where Floureus,
Milliers, and other xlitical prisoners as ere
incarcerated, and after various xiotous de-
monstrations," ffatherins courage in the ul- -

since of opposition, made a regular attack
upon tho prison, and beat down the gates
uith bludgeons, stones and iron bars. The
jailors and . turnkeys fled for their liveis,
leavint: the jail free to the rioters, tvho
went to work opening tho cells and re-
leasing their inmates until they found
.Flourens, Millicrs and their companions,

- rho wero borne forth in triumph amidst
cries of "Afias favrc " 'M baa Trochul"
After parading ' t he streets sufficiently tho

' crowd stopped, and Flourens proceeded to
the twentieth arrondissemcnt, which win-pri- es

the turbulent quarters of Belleville,
fct. Larguerc, Pierre la Chaise and Cha-ronn- e,

.intending to establish , the head-
quarters of a revolutionary movement,
which, it was hoped, would extend over
the whole city.
i However, as the parade failed to draw

any large number of followers into active
and finding that these will-

ing to plunge into revolution were badly
armed and almost destitute of ammuni-
tion, the rioters abandoned the movement.
Before dispersing, Flourens called upon all

' present to make an oath to meet on Sun-
day at noon in front of the Hotel De Ville,
and there demand possession of the Gov-
ernment in tho name of the people. The
rioters took the oath with great vehemence
and excitement, and then brokonp in
groups end returned to their homes;

Bonapartists aro very active. ' Pietre,
Vandaand Gen, Fleury arc at WJiMlnn-hoh- e.

. . ,.irf f Htt $
Bv Uie ttrmfi "of the capitulation, the

National Guards' captured &t Longuy are
not prisoners. . ;

Couriers pass constantly between Chisel-bure- t,

"Wilnelmshohe and Versailles.
ENGLISH NEWS.

London, .Tan. 27. A Versailles corres-
pondent of the Times, writing under date
of the 25th, says Favro returned from Par-
is on yesterday, and Iirs had another in-
terview with Bismarck. '

Another cmutc is reported to have occur- -
' red in Paris. -- Tho people in large numbers

appeared before the Hotel de Ville, and
demanded from the Government more
sorties, accompanying the demand with
the cry, 44 To Berlin." The rising was
suppressed by troops, who fired upon the
mob, several " of whom were killed and
wounded. .

St. Denis was bombarded on the 25th,
the French replying feebly.

An .official -- dispatch from- - Paris on the
22d announces the separation of the com-
mand of the army from the Presidency of
the Government. Trochu retains the lat--

f ter Jt)ffiec,f while Vincv commands the
i forces i - ?' - f

On Saturday night, a mob forced open
the Moras prison and released Gu stave
Flourens,' Felix Pyatt and .other, political
prisoners. .

On Hunday, a crowd surrounded tlie
Hotel de Ville. and fired upon the officers
who refused them admittance. The fire
was returned by the mobiles with such ef-
fect that five of the rioters were killed and
eighteen wounded, when the rest dispersed
anu quiet was resiorea.

Later advices from Paris'tate 1 that the
government has stationed a' large force of
troops and artillery in the place Hotel de
Ville. - - ...
.Courts martial have been doubled and

' clubs closed.
The Democratic organs, Le JviveUc and

Z-- c Cbmbat; have been Eupprcsscd; " "

London, Jan. 28.The Post announces
:' that the marriage of Princess Louisa with
Marquis Lome is fixed for the 21st of
March.'

. London, Jan.. 26. It is generally be-

lieved, tltough unofficially confirmed, that
terms of capitulation have been Eubmitted
by Favre.. The alleged terms are freely

. discussed at the clubs and in official circles,
London, Jan. 27, afternoon. The Ger-

mans are before Maubenge. '

The Prussians are concentrating at St.
Qnentin and Amiens, and have

before Cambria.
The French have captured a god-so- n of

Kmpress Augusta, who has been placed in
f the'hospital nt Cambria, exposed to fire.

Florence, Jan. 23. The Italian Senate
has adopted a resolution for the removal of

. .a. t" - .1. A v. r t..uuie capuai 10 iiome on iiio oum m ouue.
The Benatc,: by a ,reolution, expressed

great satisfaction with the engagements
made by the Ministry concerning the
guarantees of the independence of the
Pope and the liberty of the Church. ,

X "Vaoek. Two comedians having a
wager about which of them sung the best,
they agreed to refer it to a friend. A day
was accordingly agreed on, and both the
parties executed to the best of their abili-
ties before blm. 4 As soon as they had fin-

ished, the arbitrator proceeded to give
judgment in the following manner: ,4As
for you, sir," addressing himself to the
first, you 'are the worst singer I ever
heard in my life." . "Ah," said the other,
exultingly, ' 44 1 knew I should win my
wager." "Stop, sir," eaidthe arbitrator,
"1 have a word to ay to you before you
So, which is this, that as for you, you

'tscrile forth Cirtoncii.

HOME fiEVS;;,:::

New York. Jan. 23. The steam-tu- g

Phronix, : whilo towing the steamer Hud-
son, from London, cp the Bay; exploded
her boiler, killing tho fireman and wound-
ing nine others. Another tug . towed the
Hudson Into harbor. s
' The Providence steamer Utility, of the
Keystone line," was burned at the wharf;

The steamer Wervbosset has arrived, j

The bank statement ehows that the loans'
dfr?mjw in over half a million dollars, de
posits' decrease over half a million, specie
decrease one hundred thousand,.

iegaifill
ten- -

dcrs' decrease over a quarter oi a jiuuhwi,
and circulation decrease a trifle. '

-- The following was received here at three
o'clock this afternoon: "The ' Milwaukie
memorial to Congress, protesting against
the repeal of the income tax, passed the
Assembly 73 to P." , i '

A suit wa eommenefd to-da- y in the W
,S. Circuit Court by the officers of the
Southern Association for the relief of the
widows and orphans of theSoutheru States,
against Nathan J. Morse, John B. Butts,
Henry Colten, And Charles Murray, to

In bonds given by defendants
to the Association in December, 1809. '

Th Holston Brldsrc. .
' '

, fl L voto takfeii yesterday for the appropria-
tion of 50,000 by tfi e county, for the proposed
bridgo CTer the Holston River in tins city, shows
a heavy majority in favor of tho measure,
though fall returns have not yet been received ;

yet wc believe it will have received tho required
threo-founh- s majority. The voto standi

court norsE.
Subscription ...2
No Subscription.
No Bridge (not counted) ... : i

MARKET HOUSE.

Subscription..
No Subscription .. 15

' ' 'M'CLANAHAJf'S MILL.

Su bscri pti on. 1. .. ........ 11 5
No Subscription. ....... ! 1

IIARKET HOUSE rORTH XKOXVILLE. j

SubtcriDoion.......
No Subscription.... t1 URICX KILL NORTE KXOXVILLE.

Subfiorijition. 218
No Subscription 43

CALABOOSE IAST XKXVJLLX,
tSuWrifction

No Subscription il
The vo'. in the city stands 1,177 for "Sub-

scription," and lONoSubscription,'' leaving
a majority of 1,107 in favor of tho bridge, which
shows a falling ofT'ef 01 votes altogether, fcs

compared with the previous voto.
Tho Commiesicnors hava subscriptions on

their books amounting to. about $15,000, with
the premise of eight or ten thousand more, and
it is understood tho. stock ' remaining . Tsill ho
taltcii by thflt Ccrporation. ; Lm - - u. I

Tho stockholders elect tho Directors," who will
hoose the location and ' supervise tho undcr-takinp- ;,

giting out contract!, &c. j

Impriing in Expectation of t& l ature.
- The vote taken yesterday upon the propasition
to help build a bridge has pTybably . carried.
It will be ii good thing for the city of Knox- -
villo. Some of our merchants, in anticipation
of the growing city, are making arrangements
for increasing their bnsiness. One of them"
alwaya alive to every advantage to bo found
has taken into his business a partner from the
North, who comes here with plentyof capital

"
and'fino business capacity. Under the new
frm, the well known Tea Hocg will be more
than ever the center of attraction for house-
wives. Vic. keeps everything in tho grocery
line, and sells as low as any one. Uc delivers
goods to every part of the city free of charge.'
He keeps a fine selection of garden seeds always
on hand, and sells cheap. All the Tea Hong
asks is a fair chance to prove what is claimed
for it. Vic Sturm never comes out seeond best.
He keeps pare Teas, which ho offers as low as
any one. He wants it distinctly understood that
he foes not keep any tompaixy'i teas.

Facts for Bnsiness Men.
The Daily Chronicle has the largest circu-

lation in the city of Knoxville and in East Tcn-neaa- ec,

of any daily paper published in East
Tennessee, and larger than that of aay daily
piper published in this city. Our Daily
reaches every county town in this section within
reach of tho daily mail ; is reed more than any
ether paper, and w say, without hesitation,
that it is the lest advertising medium ever offer-
ed to the business men of this city. .This is a
fact they recegnko, as cur columns conclusively
show. A perusal of our advertisements will
show that we are patronized by th best adver
tising bnsiness men of the city, without regard
to party. An advertisement in the 'Daily
Cbroxiclb is worth at least fifly per cent, more
than in any other daily in East Tennessee. The
paper that has a reputation for enterprise and
news, is the paper that is read, and, therefore,
the one to advertise in. - . ,

Minor Uoeals. (

The omniburacs did good service yesterday
in carrying voten to the polls.

The polls were net epencd t Carnes' yeitr--
cay.

The Criminal Court was not in session yester
day. '

. The streets are in a very muddy state. But
they will continue bo until the ordinance re-

garding sidewalks is enforced., ; ? - j ;
Policeman Harper has again resumed duty,

though not fully recovered from the effects of
his wound. ' -

...

? '.
' 'jrn - -

,' A. gentleman had au umbrella returned to
him yesterday in a shower, which he had en-

tirely lost eight cl Honest men still live.
i

The TJnlt4 States Circuit Court.
The following bualnesa was transacted in tho

United States Circuit Court on yesterday,Judge
TV;rr rridIrLCf : i

C 0 Veton wai wicuicd from farther slU
ten dance as a jaror. :

United States vi Wm Moss, vioktioa cf reT-en- at

law; forfeiture.' ; '

United State ts Ym Laurence, violation of
reTenueliw; continued. . ,H . . e

'

f United Statoa vs Wm A Hawkin?,' violation
of reTenuc law; continued. ,

United Sutes ti E B BudMitt, violation of
rercnu law ; ; leave granted to amend declara-
tion and time granted to plead,

Extra Buckwheat Tiour for f&ie at Barden'n
tw ?tore, on MtrV.fit Boarp.

Information Wasted.

Mfysits.' EDXToRa : Permit me to ask
you a few questions regarding 'ypur part of
this great country.

How many Inhabitants has your village
Is it hi rh or low? Have you any preva
lent sickness ? What is the nature of your
drinking water? also the naturo or your
soil. TIb the country nuiy 1 or - genuy roa
Intr ? - Does the land produce wheat as wei
as corn, and how much to the acre ? Is it
favorable to fruits, such as peaches, apples
nears. cherries, grape, and the like 7 Have
you much cold weather? Have you any
snovf and lee 71 What is tne character o
vour schools ? w Have you free schools, and
if so, are they well attended 7

One word about your society, and I am
done. "Will your ladies associate with the
families that come and sottlo among you 7
The JNorth have the impression that they
would be almost as badly on In the Sputh,
as regards society, as they would be in the
unsettled West.. I think such is not the
case. Yet I know there is a good deal of
feeling, especially among your ladies,
against the North, and they do not hesitate
to mako it manifest. I would lLke to ask
anothef question before jslosing; 'and . that
is this : where are your markets ? " ' A :

Hoping I have not trespassed too much
on your timo ana patience, ; ...

I remain, yours, Ac, ;

Y. G. Schrivfk.
FiKiiA, N. Y., Jau. 25th, 1871. - '.

The foregoing is one of the many letters
which we are daily receiving from parties
at the North whose attention is directed to-

ward East Tennessee. The one before us is
well written, and shows the writer to be a
man of intelligence, just the class of men
we are interested in inducing to make their
homes among us. We will answer briefly,
stating that in due time we will give each
of tho subjects a more extended notice.

Knoxville has a population cf about 12,
000 inhabitants.' No city in the United
States, with the same population, has less
sickness. Our country is amply supplied
with freestone and limestone water, which
flows from a thousand springs clear as crys
tal and is naturally pure. Our soil is va-

ried. We have; the rich sandy loam in our
river bottoms, producing 75 to 100 bushels
cf corn to the acre, and the clay and mu-

latto land in our valleys producing from
thirty to fifty bushels of corn per acre.
W heat is one of our staple products, and
with proper cultivation much of our land
will produce from 20 to 30 bushels per acre,
and some of it even more muoh land
vields from 8 to 12 bushels per sore. Our
climato and soil is favorablo to the produc-
tion of fruits, all the varieties named grow- -

in I u g&atffrofu. ion ? Wo bare ": very lit
tle cold weather, tho average fall of snow
in the year being about tbreo inches, never
remaining on the ground longer than one
week. Wc occasionally have Ice three
Inches thick, very eeldom thicker. We
have good select male and,, female- - schools
now in operation. Recently, our county
and city have laid, a tax for the
surjDort of free - schools which will
be put in operation during- - the
year, and we are sanguine of their entire
success. The free school system is heartily
advocated in our county by men of all
parties. Heretofore we have been deprived
of its benefits, but our people rwill not
longer neglect their vital interests in this
respect. "4

' j
In regard (o society, we would say that

tnero is no trouble on tnat score, come
along,' we will welcome you.' The fact that
almost one-thir- d of our population is com
posed of nien from the North, should - be
sumcicnt to settle any doubts you may
have on that subject. For further infor
mation on ; this point, we refer you to a
marked copy of a letter written by a dis
tinguished gentleman of this place to Mr.
Albert Graham, of Massachusetts, every
word of. which wc endorse,. ;

We find a market for our produce, both
at the South and East. We ship large
quantities of grain to. Atlanta, Augusta,
Savannah, and other Southern cities, as
well as to New York and Baltimore. We
6hip a great many cattle to Baltimore." We
find a better market for mnles, hores, ba
con, lard, corn, cats, &c.4in Southern cities.

)!
Tiie Methodist Book Coxceen. The

Methodist Book Concern Committee
orougnt their deliberations to a close In
iSew York Friday evening. The follow
ing is the substance of the resolutions ar-
rived at : The charges made by Dr. Lana-ha- n

and the replies thereto have been with-
drawn, and Dr. Lanaban is to be retained
in his position. A sub-committ- of four,
of which Bishop Scott is to be a member,
will be appointed, whose business it will
be to investigate the general management
of the Book Concern, and alto the method
of book-keepin- g in uce in the establish
ment. They will be authorized to call to
their assistance two experts, to be approv-
ed of by Bishop Scott, and should any
Sucstion of law arise it is to be referred to

and Fancher for decision.
The sub-commit- tee are to report the result
of their labors to the next General Confer-
ence. - . .

' . v ' . . ;
' Grant and Sumxek. The Washington
correspondent of the Worcester Spy says
that President White, one of the ban Jjo-min- go

commissioners, just before leaving
on the expedition, ppent two hours with
Senator Sumner juet before leaving for
New York, , He stated to a friend that he
never had seen two men more zealous, and
yet perfectly honest, than Gen. Grant and
Senator Sumner, one for San Domingo an-
nexation and

'
the other against It.

-

A "cloud-burst- " recently occurred on the
Pacific coast, about sixteen miles south of
Monterey, CaL A great volume of water
dashed to the earth with tremendous force,
pouring a torrent ten feet deep through a
previously dry canon, destroying a sub-
stantial bridge and sweeping away lumber
and cattle.

.The very tnest quality cf flour for fab? at
Beardeti'a tew Ktcre cn, Market Sqnare.

A POEM BY DEA2V ALTORD.

Say, will thou think of me when I'm awar,
Borne from the threshold and laid in the rt y,
Past end unheard of fr many a day ?

Wilt thou remember me when I am gone.
Further each year from the vision withdrawn,
Thou in the 6unset, and I in the dawn ?y. : , , ; . '

Wilt thou remember me, when thou shult ne
Daily and nightly encompassing thoc,
Hundreds of others, but nothing of me?

, . . . . , . .j j
11 that I aak is a gem in thine eye, :

fitting and thinking when no one is by.
hus looked ho on me thus rang his reply : i

'Tis not to die, though tho path be obscure ;
Vast though the peril, thero's Ono can scuru ;
Grand is tho confi'ct, tho Tictory surt;
But 'tis to feel the cold touch of decay,
'Tis to look back on tho wake of onc'i v:
Fading and vanishing dav alter day;

This is the bitterness none can be spared ;
This, tho oblivion tho greatest have thared ;
This, the true death for ambition prepared.

Thousands are-- round us, toiling pj wc.
Living and loving whose lot is to bo '

Past and forgotcn, like wares on the tea. 1 '

Onca in h wfe'Jinc is uttered a word
That doth not vanish as soon as 'tis heard
Once in an ego is hunianitv stirred;

Onco In a century springs forth a deed
From' the dark bancs of forgetfulnesa freed,
Destined to shine, and to bless, and to lend.

Yet not en thus escape we our lot
Th deed lasts in memory the door is not,
The word livcth on, but the voice is forgot.

.

Who knows the form of tho mighty of old?
Can bust cr can portrait the spirit unfold,
Or the ligh of the eye by description bo told ?

Nay, even Ho who our ransom became.
Bearing tho cross, and despising the thane.5
Earning a name abovo every name.

They who had handled Him 7hn He here,
Kept they in memory His lineaments clear
Would they command thcra at will to appear?

They 'who had heard Him and lived in His
voice,

Say, could they always recall to their choice
The tone and tho cadence which made them re--.

joice.
. ... : .'.' .. '

Be we content, thon, to ptsa into shade, r
Visage and voice in oblivion laid,
And live in the light that our actions bavo

,made.- - ' - ' - -

i -
Ilomo and IU Queen.

From tJcribcflr, for February.)
; There U probably , not an unperverted
man or woman living who does not feel
that tho sweetest consolations and the best
rewards of life are found in theoves and
delights of home. There are very few who
do not feel themsolvefl indebted to the in-

fluences that clustered around their cradle
for whatever, cf good there may.t'C iu their
character anc'cOnaitlons. . Kiwme,-base- d

upon Christian marriage, is so evidently
an institution of God, that a man must be
come prohine before ho can deny it. 'Wher
ever It is planted, there stands a bulwark
of the, Ktate.l Wherever it ispureand
true to tnc cnnstian iuea, mere lives an
institution conservative of all tho nobler
interests of society. Of this realm woman
is the queen. - It takes its cue and its hue
from 'net, ;:" If. she Is. In : tho "best sense
womanly-- if she U true and tender, loving
and heroic, patient and self-devot- ed she
eonRfiiouslv-- or uucormciouslv orp'ftnlTPH
and puts, fa operation a set of influences
ihat do more to moid the destiny of the
nation than any man, uncrowned by
power or eloquence, can possibly effect,
fhe men of the nation arc what their
mothers make them, as a rule: and the
voice which those men speak in the ex
pression of their power is the voierC of the
wotnen who . bore and bred them. There
can be no substitute for this. There is.no
other possible way in which the women of
A. t 1! - a a -me jiauoa can organize ineir innuencc
and power that will tell so lneficially np-o-d

society and the State. Neither women
nor the nation can afford to have home de
moralized or In any way deteriorated by
the loss of her presence or the lessening of
nennnuenee mere. Asa nation we rise
or fall as the character of our homes, pre--
siaeaover oy woman, riesor rails; and
the best gauge of our best prosperity is to
be found in the measure by which these
homes find multiplication in the land. In
true marriage, and the struggle after the
highest ideal of home . life, Is to be found
the solution of more of the ugly problems
that confront the present generatio-n-
moral, soeial and political than we have
epaee to enumerate.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

PHILIP PHILLIPS,
TG5S , ' .

POPt'LAR AUTHOR AND SINGER,
vat cive

AN EVENING. OF SACKED feOG,
AT TS5

"lelbodlst Episcopal Cbnrch, JIuoa?i"le,
M0KPAT EVENING JIN. ZCtb. 1571.

Smith's-- American Organ will he Used.

vrrr raecxtcs roa csaism-- f itbfoses.

Tiekets, 00 Cents. cniHircn, lcni.
"Rtsrrrtd Beata to b rrocarc--i at 0. B. Smith's Book

Ttekwa ean had at tho Eook Store cf IL H. Rich-

ards 0o. janl5-d-t

STAPLE Sl FANCY GROCERIES,
OPENED A EW AXP SELECT BTOCKHAVEOwl' at X. 37 tiny Klret, ast S da,

hinw tharch Strost, to whic hey rsjertfiUly invite
the attention of consunser?. Tbcir btoi n ,

; 0 . nud l twice is UnalifT.
And tooi wiU be sold at the VERY LOWEST figures.

r,Pl a?e call t&i esamm?, na judje for yonr--

" F. rBAUMAlJN. :

Carpenter and Builder,
' Shop BCrR & K. R. R. Depot.

llflLL BUILD tVtJli VUAiS VV FRIVATE
If- - and pablie Imiwiags in the roost approved tty le.

' 'Aim.
PRELIMINARY SKETCHES,

, DETAILri, AND
"WORKING DRAWINGS

Promptly fiirnuitied at reMpwe pnete.- -

mSr An rdera left with W. if. Eaamiuia. t W. W.
Woodruff A Co. will b FTOisptty aniKid to.

. BOOKS FOR SALE
' 1 ' " '

,
" xr THE.

TItIIllJiE OFFICE

HORACE GREELEY'S ,

AUTOBIOGRAPHY.
j 'Kicks iiEi iJCJcr :

RECOLLECTIONS OF A UUS V Lli :
incladius: Iteniiniscencos of American relitici ai
Politicians. From tbft orening of the jNIissoun
Content to the Downfall of Slavery. : Tft "which arc
S5ddd Miscellanies. Aljo. A wj h 1U)D-e-rt

Dale Owen on the Law of Divorce.1 BylloFACE
(jekvlet. In one elegant octavo volume. Ccan-tifall- y

printed and handsomely bonnd. Illostrated
with I'vrtrvit of Mr. trrtcley, .also with d
en?rviu?3 of " The Cot where I was Born.!' "My
First FchoolIIonie," "Fortrait of Margaret IV

"3iv Evertrrecn Hedge," "Myllouio 5n the
Woodi." "My Fresent Home." "MrBaru,"

It is brKevcd that thc.'c autobiosraphkul riuiiiu-cence- a

will be not only entertaining and attractive, but
jf permanent value to all tuulentj of the, times we
live in ; torniin?, ad they do. a record of the inner lifo
and iuspirutioa of one who has actively shared in tie
many gtranse intellectual and rolrtical phajfea thrvanh
which America has gone during the pajt thirty year;
of intense vitality. ;

Mr. Greley himself gives the ocdt indication of tacir
nature, when he sys : "I shall never write anything
else into which I shall put to muoh of wyc', my

notions, convictioni, and modci of thought ad
these ItefrlUctiowi. I give, vfth icall reserve. l'y
mental history." !

.

Pmicrs: Kxtr (loth. 2TAK Library fctylesheep
S3 50; Half 3lorooc. SI 00; Half Calf. elvzamV S,-"0-;

Morocco Antique, J7 W. j : .

THE TRIBUNE ALMAN AC Two vol-
umes of (iiboutlSOO paces of closely rriutedinatttrj
Important Statistic lor J10 t'). Volume I. con-
tains from to Vizi. loth yere inclusive. Vol-
ume II. contains from lfl'5 to JSf1?. both years in- -
elusive. ... J

POLITICAL ECONOMY. Bv HoKAtE
Gstrirv. ComprLinsr twenty-fou- r papers cn Po-

licial Economy, publiehed In the Tribune in l?Jl
with addition?, emendation, and an Aua!-tica- l

. Index. Found in cloth, price, 51 i'J. ,
-

k

EWBANK'S HYDRAULICS AND 'ME
CHANICS. A Descriptive and Hwtorwai Amount
of nydxaulioaaid other Machines for Puitingn ater.r,;:;
Illustrated by ucarly Three Hundred Jinsraviiig. f" ynsmd Artida are ccrefaTty rrfTtxi
Jjiiteenth edition Jjy IiiOMAS JbWSLiKtu. : ITirc,
2--

-- O-

BOOKS FOR FARMERS.
:

I

A 1'iue FiKtioa, Cloth-Iiou- n J, of Mr. G'rrele:. I'-S- J:

n Fmetioa.1 Agricaltare, entitled. '

WHAT, I KNOW OF FARMING;

A Series of ' " ";:

l?rlct'anl Homely t.i0!IIUHij -

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE
A nn Art Itasrtl nnon H,lrmr.' 1

A iiandvitin '.flit be rcii'iy tirty in Fvbrarf.Ti
Price, 1

To be retvly'oa the of ilitrii. New Eoit, by 'fco
AuthtT ef " Pear Culture fr Pr.-tt,'- !

A Complete Manual of Gardening.
Copiously illustrated with fine wood enrravinci, shov-is- r

th leading varieties of vegetables, and tho im-
proved labor-savin- g implements meil in their cultu,
entitled, j

J

MONEY IN THE GARDEN, j

A VepetaMe 3Innl. i

Prepsre-- l with a view to Economy and Profit. Dy P,
T. Practical Horticulturtt. Price, 1 ik).

THE ELEMENTS OF AG It I CULT U BE
A book for younir Farmers. ByGta. E. W!irK.
Jr. Second Edition. (Carefully revised.) 'Jhe
Hant. The-boil-. .Manures. Mechanical Cultiva
tion. Analyst.

The fereroing ubects are ail dkvikKid iu plain aui
simple language, tnat any farmer's boy may under
etand. The book !s written by a sucecsfal practical
larmpr. an-- J u tall ot information, gota nuice, aiw
jo una iloctnne. 1 nee, I ft1.

Also, by the same author, price, il u?.
DRAINING FOB PBOFIT and DRAINI-

NG FOR HEALTH. Bv Gro. E. Wakiso. Jr
Draining of Central l ark. New lora.

iTotusely illustrated, cent by mail 011 receipt ot
price. ' . '

EARTH CLOSETS AND EARTH
SEWAGE. By Geo. E. Vixviyr., Jr., anthor of

1 e r.lementi of Agriculture," i'raininz frIroutnd Drainmr for Health." formerly Agri- -
eultural Engineer of the Central Park. 18 illus-
trations. 108 pp. A work of the greatest interest
to ail. mcc, cQ cent.

i
PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT... By

1 . x. Vctyy, a iTactical iiorticultanpt, for many
years a eucee&ful grower of Peara for Markefc.-Thi- a

work will to fonnd aeomplete and practical man-
ual for tho Pcargrowor, whether for pleasure or profit.
Ohb volume, handsomely bound in cloth. . Price, JI OJL

THE TBIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1871.
Price, 20 cents.

' Rent bv mail. nota'Tii n.-n- t.a :?nv
part of the United States on receipt of
price. Address, ,

TKF. TRIBFNE,
jan25-d;- l" Xcw York.

JAME3 KENNEDY. MOKKOV.

COAL AND WOOD.
KENNEDY & MORROW,

inyEES AT UXalXBB IS

WHEELER'S BITUMINOUS COAL

"WOOD.
'ALL CRD EES ATTENDED TO PROMPILY.'ia

taJ ana AVood delivcrtHl in anv mrt of

OfTco at the tore c f J. T SCOTT.
Xo. 12 Car Street,' KXOXVIXIE, m.

yeptl-S-t- f ;

CITY TOBACCO AXD CIGAR STORE.
1

J. H. WALLET,
Exclusive Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, SnufF,
MEERSCHAUM,

Ililcr Diul Stone Tipen. i

SnufF and Tobacco Boxes.:.
In Let ail Eiada of .

.Smoliers j-ticleM,

'
Af the SIGN OF THE INUIAK.

ap u Gay Street, KDOsvillc. Tenn. 4.....- "

Go to the Chronicle OCce to have your Biil-Ilca- dj,

Posters, Cards, Labels tnd all kinds of
Job Work executed neatly and cheaply

8aticjik for the Cap.oTacLE.

FOB-1871- 1i'l

THE SPAPEH

People of All ;CIas:o3 t

t J 11 TITfT
-.t la.

knoxville; chronicle,
. ,r Dill!) anl Weekly. ;

:y rj . - ..p
IT iS IHi: PAPEtL IViiSiALL"? VO$-NIZE- D

m the most cntrrpriii?. tie meat poyular
and most saccefsfu! ever raltfohed" rb Eaat Teaaeaveii.

n v.ing decided eonvietions upon 'every pab! te
tion of importance, it adhrrra to then, miafalryf rut.
in all controvrrsi'ii, endearart t it htgVt'wetft pvvi
bcnerable, dealing fairly with iti oypuacnts.

It eschews nnmbn3r0Trr. FeaitKraH-ir- i trj Jtn
. " ' ' .tnortliry. It pnblishe u" l -

alc the; news;;:'
Vi bcthcr fvcrablo oralis la it oa new,

privilege of eommcntW upon it gj eas
toit rn-- L Ite?pMayaim3'to bti TRUSTWORTHY
in fct'jjlisence, and to fiH i; t!ae3 witi1 a '

Variety of Reading" Matter,
?oth.if every may bo k tia er
inter.st", will find srsriethirs aeeptaM? acd rrabH
inn. ., .. - - l.a.' r.

THE DAILY; CHRONICLE !

TELEGRAPHIC 'DISPATCHES
A rt: rnrAdilTv cri foil iivnr 4: n.

1 ni cirwracean ?ctfctser fet!w!.wter.
, ; local w ;

U nMie a. prfmiatnClL-atiirc- , aa2 is irivea teof Axi

and ?eaerally than ia any otic? paper in EtdtTcBS-te- c.

It i uUi'bod roor rtadinar matter than ay f its
wfnn)cniricf, and deserves, at it aetoalfy s tfce

CaRCEST I CIRCULATION
V any paper published in Last TenncMee. or w&a t,
nln of lj-'- J miles cf KboxtiJIo. It FtepfiMioMt
n it r?U'':. t'cft-Jf- i zvi firm, tut set MpiSy pit-tf-a- r..

' ' '

iTfrnivf Jibyfriitien iu Oaily :

nejer.H" mail prjirrkr(ifp4 io ahtweU.Xix mouths... . '4,np
Thrci wnxk-- i 2JTve monro, M r.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
A Urpf i:i;ht-P- at Tape rt '

'"
.

T

..i '. . : t.
V hh reaiiuxtu.iuer a cety pue. ia published every
Wednesday, and i.4 iu every rtspect a Erst cas A2ll
LT Nt'SPAP. It e'.nt3in a we!l-rrTare- d svm-tnnryofl-

"

' ,;; IATKST ;XKWS
' ' '.1 .:.';.-..:.- .

Icusowud of Current Topic, a srsat Tarie-t- y

of Cb.oicc MwceMany, incladinj an interertiaj fcvrt
etorT.ncafantctcbe-- , Pocfy, haniw, Ac, end tts

Jiitcst llarkrt Report ,

Of Kuo.x ville and prominent Commercial Cectcrr.
There is nta better Family Paper puWish io tun

State than the Weekly CHP0ictK. It Is raited to
tho Politician, tee Parmer, tic Mechanic tb Mer-
chant, and the Family Grelc.'' ' '
, Tne-- SPECIAL ITATURE fcr tho CHRoytctK far
lbH will be carefully prepared articles on Rurt Tcnnefc-ee- ,

givinj interesting facta abtrat the Climate, Soil
rrodactkin?, 31 incrak. Industrial Knterptisee, Sic.

Terms of Snbscrfption to Weekly i
On copy one year, in odvtnca..
(ri'j copy Ax months. ... . IM

RATES. .

Five eo;e, tue year.. JUS
Ten .

" . MJ
Twenty cvpics one jear ..... , s.f

FKEJIICJIJ. .
"

Mr. Brian, of i'entmp county, effar a, pure blood-
ed Italian Queen Boo '.' to ay eno wb win tend
ns the largest Club ef Subtcnbers to the WratLT
Cbbomcxe between this dtio and the lot July next.
The Club to b made op ia the country, cr outside ef a.
town ef more tbaa 100 inhabitant. The Caeea t b
sent by expre:3 to the nearest eSoe. Thii i3 a liberal
effer. Tho Onees is worth dollm. :

We wi3 wad eae eatn eopy of the Wsntr Cnoit--
ctE cno year t any cm tmixti tu 1 da" cf Tea.
Sl.oeact. '

We wiU Ptai an eatra eory of the Wrwiv Cuaevt.
cik, and ! eepy cf the Nrw Jotx 7mir Tn- -
itrxs. for one year, to any one sendhiiis0K.f
TwEyTTsubf:ribers,atliaeach. ,
' We win gend the Daitr Chrokicle f?r "ne vtu ta
any ono scadicr us a. Clob cf Forty subscribers to tie

Jloney can be ecafby Poetffi Mor.v rVf-- r
Rciitered Letter cr Draft, at cur ri;k. Address

RULE 4-- RlCE?knd!tcw and Pobliobers.' Kvrxrtiit,lTm.
' ' 'V- - 'r- - -

THE CHRONICLE

JOB OFFICE!
Cvnfciiaa entirely New MaNrial, embracfn tV la'ettstyle cf "

. I :. -..
. .

TYPE AND NEW PRESSES.
Wc Lac ja-- t received a new Card aod Billlleiwl Pre--, an-lar- 'e nowprepaxed to do all linis of

JOB T70EH,
juook PRINTING,

Or. the short e-,-t notice tci at tae Lowest Ratexw . ,
Vookf. Pester?, nnrete, Cirl. Kl Ilead. Leter

Heads, Priated Entelopea, ELinks BeeelptF, eci a3kiinij of Job Work done Ia the aat5t crylo aJ wh
the beat cfilatcmL ...

Oar Job OSce, ni!lcr ekaw t f the wtU Vrawn JX' "Printer. ' 1

M RV HAWS5 '

ivnauei work 03 satlsLctory as ea b4 dta3p-woe- r.
Orders nt by mall pw.ptry fiGd,aal h--rtraoUona earofuTiy followed. - i .

w- - OrdmolkitL. . . . .

Rrip slicks, rroprtum.

1 1 ; .
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